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The Big Rig Debate
As seenin the minutesof the nationalAGM. The conceptof a Big Rig (ie. taller mast andmore
sail area)is still on the agendawith someof the membersof the SouthAushalian and Victorian
associations.This developmentis generallycalledthe Mk III Mosquito referring to a Cat rigged
Mosquito with flat top mainsail, longer mast (about 1 metre) and shorterboom. Presumablya
Sloopriggedboatcouldalsobe developedandwould be calledthe Mk IV Mosquito.
Therehasbeenvery little debateover the need for this developmentor the merits of the whole
idea. The big rig conceptseemsto havejust resurfacedafter the proposalto changethe rules to
allow for a squareheadmainsailandlargerjib was defeated anational ballot last year.
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The following pagespresentthreelettersthat are clearly againstthe idea. The interestingthing to
note is that two of the letterswere written over 13 yearsago. Theseletters were dug out of the
MCASA archivesto show membersthat considerablethought has already been put into this
conceptandthe matterraiseda considerableamountof tensionin the classback in the 1980's.
This showshow long the debatehas goneon and it also appearsthat tlie basic argumentagainst
changingthe rig is still valid. The threelettersare:
1.
2.
3.

Obituary- Deathof a Mossy
ConsultingEngineersReport
WindwardMark Yachts

The outcomeof the discussionin the 1980'sregardingthe bigger rig was that the Mosquito
assobiationsopposedthe idea and it was dropped.The parties that were proposingthe Mk III
Mosquitowenton to designanddevelopthe Taipanindependently
of the Mosquitoassociations.
havebeenreceivedin supportof the developmentof the Mk III
To date,no written submissions
Mosquito.
If there are any letters of support for the bigger rig then these will be published in the next
newsletter.
TheEditor
MoszzieNet
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Obituary

MosquitoCatamaran(born:1966,died:200?)

This lettermaycomeas a shockto someof the membersof the mosquitoassociation.I
wouldlikethe letterpublishedso that peopleknowhow I feel and hopefullytheywill let
me get on and livewhat is leftof my life in peace.
Yes peopleI havea terminaldisease.lt doesn'treallymatterwhat it is calledbut I know
that the symptomshavebeenevidentto me for manyyears. In my earlyyearsI was
fortunateto havea goodlifewith a lot of activity.WhenI reachedmy "middleages"I
w€ntthrougha periodduringwhichmanypeoplebothprofessional
and amateurtriedto
adviseme of changesI shouldmaketo extendmy life. I listeneda lot and what
I adopted,and in reflectionI believeI haveextendedmy
soundedlikecommonsense
life. That is the positiveside.
On the negativesidethereare a few peopleout therewho are stilltryingto changeme
and for whatreasonI do not know. The thingis that if you don'tlikewhat I am thenwhy
yourselffrom me and leaveme to die in peace. I haveoften
don'tyou disassociate
thoughtabouteuthanasiabut I thinkthatwouldbe extremelydifficultin viewof the fact
that thereare so manyremindersout thereof howgreatI usedto be.
Someof you may be readingthis and thinkingthat I am talkingaboutmyself,but you
wouldbe wrong. I am writingon behalfof the Mosquitocatamaranas a class. Many
yearsago we foughthardto quashthe big rig beingstuckon top of the ratherfragile
As a resultthe Taipanwas bornand somemembersmadethe
superstructure.
transitionintothis classto fulfiltheirneeds. The goodthingwas that the mosquitowas
stillableto surviveand continueto fulfilthe needsof memberswho wantedto remain
loyal.
LastweekendI attendedat the Adelaidesailingclubto catchup with a few of the
stalwartswho weresailingstateheats. Duringone of my conversations
I was told of
anotherattemptto placea big rig on the mosquito.I haveone thingto say to the
promotersof this idea. Dropdead. lf you don'tlikethat suggestionthen leavethe
class,join anotherclassand see if you can destroyit throughthe samemethodof
interference
that you haveemployedin this class. You neverknowyou may even
becomeinventiveand find newwaysto speedup the process.
death. I knowthatthe
In all honesty,pleaseallowthe mossyto die an honourable
deathof the mossy,as a classis imminent,but pleaselet the twilightyearsbe onesof
as thgmeans to kill it off completely.
slidinginto retirementratherthafiustRg'euthanasia

AlecStevens
Lifemember
of SA
MosquitoCatamaranAssociation

